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INTRODUCTION
A revision of standard "breeding practices in swine production would
be greatly enhanced if a procedure could "be devised to control the in
duction of estrus and ovulation. A demand for more flexibility in the
breeding systems employed at the present time has been initiated with
the development of more specialized production systems such as multiple
farrowing. In many instances, the innate variation encountered in breed
ing dates presents major obstacles in the establishment of a more desir
able swine program.
In addition to direct application in swine husbandry, a procedure
for synchronizing estrus would be of value in the field of animal repro
duction. For example, a control over the estrous cycle is an important
factor in investigations on inovulation. Similarly, artificial insemina
tion and synchronization of estrus have complementary effects in a breed
ing program. Also, an increase in the number of ova available for ferti
lization offers a possible means of improving the reproductive rate in
swine characterized by sub-optimum litter size.
The experiments reported in this study were undertaken primarily to
study the influence of different hormonal treatments on the control of
estrus and ovulation and to investigate the fundamental relationship be
tween the potency level of the gonadotroph!c hormones in the pituitary
and the reproductive state of the female. The studies on Induced estrus
and ovulation were designed to establish a means of controlling the estroue
cycle that would be acceptable to the swine producer. Therefore, major
consideration was given to the practicability of the procedure, and the
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presence of associated detrimental treatment effects such as decreased
fertilization rate and Increased incidence of abnormal ovarian and
uterine morphology. The primary objective df the Investigation of the
relative concentration levels of gonadotrophic hormones was to obtain
pertinent information that would be useful in elucidating the controlling
Influences exerted by these hormones on the reproductive cycle of gilts.
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LITERATURE REVIEW
Control of Satrua and Ovulation In Swine
Induced ovulation*
The rhythmic nature of the mammalian reproductive cycle le consid
ered to be due to Interrelationships existing between the gonadal hor
mones and the gonadotrophs complex. Therefore, approaches to the al
teration of the eetroue cycle in gilts have been made through the use
of exogeneous gonadotrophic hormones.
Tanabe et al. (1<?4$) injected 4 sows with 2,000 I. U. of pregnant
«are serum to stimulate follicular development on the fifth day of the
estrone cycle. Observations on the ovaries of these 4 sows indicated
that pregnant mare serum (PMS) was largely follicle-stimulating in action
when injected during the luteal phase as no ovulations had occurred. An
average of 27.3 follicles, 8-11 mm. in diameter, was counted per sow.
In a subsequent trial reported in the experiment by Tanabe et al.
(1949)f the FUS treatment was followed with an intravenous injection of
unfractionated sheep pituitary extract to Induce ovulation. Nine gilts
were treated during the luteal phase of the estrone cycle (fifth day)
and 9 were injected during the follicular phase (sixteenth day). An
average of 13.0 ovulation points was observed in the luteal group as
compared with 25.3 per follicular sow. The gilts were slaughtered 7
to 7*25 days after the PMS injection which was 48 to $6 hours after the
administration of the unfractionated sheep pituitary extract. The time
interval between treatment and the later stages of the induced ovulation
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was found to be 48 hours in a study of 27 gilts. Gilts slaughtered 24
hours after treatment did not show induced ovulation sites.
Tanabe et al. (1949) compared the ovulation rate in gilts treated
with an intravenous injection of pituitary extract only, on day 10 and
day 17 of the estroue cycle, to gilts receiving an injection of PMS on
day 5 or day 16 and their respective pituitary injections on day 10 or
day 21. The time of slaughter ranged from 60 to 108 hours after the
pituitary extract injection. In contrast to the previous trial by these
investigators, the average number of ovulation points was approximately
the same for luteal gilts as for follicular gilts, 28.8 and 27.3 re
spectively. The average number of ovulation sites was considerably
lower in both groups of gilts when PMS was not included in the treatment.
The ovulating effect of injected equine gonadotropin has been
demonstrated in lactating sows by Cole and Hughes (1946). The sows
studied by these workers were injected with 750 to 1050 I. U. of PMS
between the thirty-ninth and sixty-eighth day of lactation. Twenty of
23 sows bred following the treatment became pregnant during this induced
estrus. Therefore, ovulation had been induced in the lactating sows.
Similar data regarding induced ovulation as determined by subsequent
pregnancy data has been shown by Heitman and Cole (1956). Allen et al.
(1957) reported the data obtained from 64 lactating sows used in an
experiment designed to determine the effectiveness of PMS injections
for inducing estrus. The time interval from induced estrus to postweaning estrus in the treated animals was 19*5 days indicating ovulation
had occurred during the induced estrous period initiating an estrone
cycle.
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Ovulations resulting from PMS treatment have "been observed in preg
nant sows by Green and Halbandov (1949), The authors stated that the
effects from injecting 50 to 100 Cartlaadr-Belson units of PMS per sow
ranged from no response to cystic ovaries. One or 2 follicles had
ovulated in several pregnant animals.

Induced ovulation in swine has also been demonstrated with follicle
stimulating preparations other than PMS. In order to produce ovulations
during the luteal and follicular phases of the estrous cycle, Spalding
et al. (1955) injected gilts with a highly purified FSE fraction pre
pared according to the method described by Steelman et al. (1953*) and
Steelman et al. (1953b). Seven gilts received the hormonal treatment
during the luteal phase, 4 to 13 days after the onset of heat, as an
intramuscular injection. Three of the gilts were given injections total
ing 35 to 40 Armour Units on 3 consecutive days. Examination of the
ovaries following slaughter revealed corpora hemorrhagica of different
ages due to the time interval between injections. Ova were recovered
from all animals treated. Four gilts were treated with 35 to 40 A. U.
as a single injection 7 to 12 days after estrus. Induced ovulations
occurred in 3 of the 4 gilts and a total of 21 ova were recovered from
the oviducts. In addition to the ova flushed from the reproductive tract,
48 ova were recovered from the 7 luteal gilts by aspirating the unruptured
follicles with a sharp pipette. Results similar to those reported for
the luteal phase gilts were obtained when the gilts were treated during
the follicular phase of the estrous cycle. Five gilts injected 14 to
20 days after the onset of heat and slaughtered 55 to 120 hours after
the last injection showed a total of 53 ovulation points on the ovaries.
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Twenty-seven follicular ova were aspirated from follicles 4 to 12 mm.
in diameter.
In addition to the previously reported trial involving injections
during the luteal phase, Spalding et al. (1955) also reported the results
from 5 gilts treated during the luteal phase and force bred. Twenty-two
tubal ova were recovered in this group.
Induced estrus in swine
Although it has been demonstrated that injected gonadotropin will
induce ovulation in swine during the luteal and follicular phases of the
estrous cycle, the ovulatory response was not accompanied by estrus in
many instances. Tanabe et al» (19^9) reported sexual receptivity was
not observed in any gilts injected with PMS during the luteal phase of
the estrous cycle. On the other hand, induced estrus occurred in 8 of
13 gilts administered PMS during the follicular stage. The gilts assigned
to the latter group received an injection of PMS on the sixteenth day of
the cycle and were slaughtered 7 to 9*5 days after the treatment. Estrus
occurred between treatment and slaughter. Results similar to those found
by Tanabe et al. (19^9) were obtained by Spalding et al. (1955)» when
gilts were administered 35 A, U. of gonadotropin as a single injection
during various phases of the estrous cycle.
In contrast to the failure of PMS to induce estrus in gilts treated
during the luteal phase. Cole and Hughes (19^6) reported the injection of
PMS between the thirty-ninth and sixty-eighth day of lactation resulted
in the induction of eatrus 3 to 7 days after the injection in 26 to 27
animals treated. However, estrus was not regularly induced in sows
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treated 2 to 38 days after farrowing.
Heitman and Cole (1956) reported a single injection of PMS induced
estrus in 76 percent of the sows Injected between the fortieth and fifti
eth days of lactation. Allen et al. (1957) observed estrus occurring in
only 3 of 18 sows injected with gonadotrophin 20 days postpartum, whereas
17 of 26 sows treated on the fortieth day of lactation showed induced
estrus.
In a study involving 1655 gilts and sows, Basbech (1953) found a
mixture of chorion gonadotropin and pregnant mare serum to have a strong
estrus promoting effect followed by a high percentage of pregnancies and
satisfactory litter size. Similar results were produced by injecting
natural estrogenic substances and pregnant mare sertun. Saturai estrogens
or chorion gonadotropin alone produced estrus in fewer cases than the
combined treatment. Stilbesterol in doses from 5 to 30 mg. and prepa
rations such as tincture of Cantharis were demonstrated to have little
effect toward inducing estrus. In addition, litter sice and conception
rate were not satisfactory following the stilbesterol treatment.
Inibltion of estrus by progesterone
The absence of estrus in gilts following treatment with PMS and FSH
during the luteal phase does not permit the use of natural mating in a
program designed to recycle the reproductive rhythm in unbred gilts. $y
administering gonadotropin to gilts, the cyclic changes of the ovaries
were interrupted but the behavior response of the animal was not in
agreement with the ovarian condition. In order to exert a direct effect
on the synchronization of estrus, investigations have been conducted to
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study the effect of exogenous gonadal hormones as a means of controlling
estrus and ovulation in gilts. Ulberg et al. (1951) reported the responses
observed in gilts administered 4 different doses of progesterone. The
injections were started on day 15 or 19 of the estrous cycle and continued
through day 28. An injection level of 17*5 mg. of progesterone daily was
reported to have little, if any, effect on inhibition of either heat or
ovulation. A daily dosage of 25 mg. inhibited heat, in all cases, for
at least 3 to 5 days after the end of the treatment period. The gilts
in this group showed estrus, on the average, 4 days after the last in
jection. At the 50 mg. level, heat was suppressed in all gilts treated.
However, only 1 gilt out of 5 exhibited estrus within 7 days after the
last progesterone injection. The 4 gilts failli^ to show estrus were
found to have an average of 12.2 cyetic follicles on the ovaries when
killed 7 days after the end of the treatment. Ulberg et al. (1951)
reported the most consistent response was obtained when 100 mg. of pro
gesterone was employed as the injection level. Estrus and ovulation
were suppressed throughout the 13 day treatment period and sexual recep
tivity occurred in all treated animals after the injections were termi
nated. Examination of the ovaries revealed complete ovulation without
the development of cystic follicles. The authors advanced the theory
that progesterone blocks the gonadotrophlc complex of the pituitary in
exerting an inhibitory effect on ovulation and estrus. It was also stated
that partial inhibition may cause imbalance in the gonadotrophlc complex
which, in turn, results in the occurrence of cystic follicles.
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Fertilization rate
Baker et al» (1954) reported the data obtained in a study of 93
gilts. The objective of this trial was to develop a recycling method
that would inhibit estrus and ovulation and yet be followed by a fertile
estrus after the treatment was terminated* The gilts were injected with
progesterone on day 10 or day 15 at levels of 25 and 100 mg. daily. In
contrast to the data reported by Ulberg et al. (1951) the higher level
employed by Baker et al. (195*0 produced an average of 6.5 more cysts per
animal than the controls. Investigations on the fertility of the treated
gilts showed the average number of fertilized eggs to be 5*5 less in the
100 mg. treated group than the control gilts. This decrease was attributed
to the combined effect of ovulation decrease, ova loss, and fertilization
failure. Embryonic death was apparently not altered by the progesterone
injections.
The decrease in the fertilization rate recorded in gilts receiving
progesterone has also been observed in gilts recycled with PMS and FSE.
The Investigations of Tanabe et al. (1949) indicate the complete absence
of cleavage in ova recovered from gilts induced to ovulate in the luteal
phase by PMS and unfractionated sheep pituitary extract injections. In
one trial, an average of 10.6 ova were recovered from 9 gilts treated
during the luteal phase. None of the recovered eggs was fertilized.
A subsequent^experiment by the same authors showed the absence of fert
ilization in 64 ova recovered from 4 luteal gilts. However, fertilization
of eggs ovulated during the luteal phase was demonstrated to be possible
as an average of 0.5 fertilized ova were recovered from 4 gilts treated
on the tenth day of the estrous cycle with a single injection of pituitary
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extract. In contrast to the results obtained from gilts treated during
the luteal phase of the estrus cycle, Tanabe et al. (19^9) reported an
average fertilization rate of 5*3 ova was attained in a group of 9 gilts
ovulated with PMS and pituitary extract during the follicular phase.
Similar results were found in a repeated experiment since an average of
8.3 fertilized ova were recovered from the gilts receiving the same
treatment as the luteal gilts. An average of 16.5 fertilized and un
fertilized ova were recovered in this group.
The use of a pituitary FSH preparation has resulted in a higher
fertility rate of eggs ovulated during the luteal phase than treatment
with PMS. Spalding et al. (1955) force bred gilts injected with an FSH
preparation during the luteal phase to study fertilization rate. Of 22
tubal ova recovered from 5 reproductive tracts, 13 were considered to be
fertilized. These reults also show that fertilization of ova shed during
the luteal phase may be attained although the rate is low.
The low fertility of ova from induced ovulations during the luteal
phase does not appear to be caused by the accelerated ovarian changes
following treatment. The investigation by Spalding et al. (1955) indicate
the ova from induced ovulations reached the same stage in the maturation
process as those from regular ovulations. The egg nucleus was found to
respond very quickly to an injection of gonadotropin. All of the tubal
ova, except one, recovered from gilts treated during the luteal phase
were in the second maturation stage. Examination of the eggs contained
in the follicles that failed to ovulate revealed some ova that were fully
matured and others in various stages of the maturation process. These
results suggest factors other than immature ova have a significant in-
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finance on the fertilisation rate of egg;s ovulated from induced follicles.
Additional evidence supporting normal maturation of the ova in induced
follicles has teen reported by Savery and Berry (1953) in a study of 78
ewes ovulated in the luteal phase.
Available experimental results show the main obstacles to the
acceptability of methods designed to recycle gilts are low fertility,
the absence of estrus in animals subjected to an exogenous supply of
gonadotrophin, and the increased occurrence of cystic ovaries.
Gonadotrophlc Activity of the Pituitary Gland
Variation in domestic animals
Information relevant to the guiding effect of the gonadotrophlc
complex on the reproductive cycle has instigated studies designed to
determine the relationship between the hormones produced by the pars
anterior and the marked ovarian changes occurring during a complete
estrous cycle. The accepted concepts regarding interrelationships
between ovarian hormone levels and the secretion pattern of the anterior
pituitary gland have been ascertained largely in animals other than those
of the domestic type. Application of these principles to reproduction
in farm anlttals has met with success in many instances as illustrated by
the ovarian response to exogenous gonadotrophin. However, available
information indicates the gonadotrophlc complex shows definite character
istics particular to a given species.
Hill (1934) found the gonadotrophlc activity of the hypophysis is
highest in the horse followed by sheep, swine, and cattle. The ratio of
gonadotrophlc potency for cattle and swine was found to be approximately
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1:20 when the immature rat assay was used to measure the concentration.
A potency ratio of 1:9 was found by the rabbit ovulation technique.
Sheep pituitaries ranked considerably higher than swine in gonadotrophlc
content using the rat assay but showed little difference In potency in
the rabbit assay.
Chance et al. (1939) found the gonadotroph!c potency in the sheep
and pig to be approximately the same but less than the horse as determined
by the Immature rat assay. However, when the rabbit ovulation test was
employed, horse pituitaries showed the least activity, with pig and sheep
pituitaries again appearing approximately equal in potency.
West and Fevold (1940) also reported swine and sheep pituitaries to
be about equal in gonadotrophlc potency with both showing a higher con
centration than cattle. Sheep pituitaries were found to have the highest
IB potency and cattle the least, with swine being highly variable but
ranking between sheep and cattle. Since sheep and swine had approximately
the same concentration of total gonadotrophin and sheep ranked consider
ably higher than pigs in IB content, the FSE consent was presumed to be
higher in swine than in sheep.
In a comparison of the lactogenic hormone potency of the anterior
pituitary of farm animals, Hiddle et al. (1933) found swine pituitaries
to contain about one-twentieth as much prolactin as beef and sheep
pituitaries. Similar results have been reported by Chance et al. (1939),
who made a comparison of the lactogen content per unit pituitary weight
and found that the highest potency was present in sheep and cattle
followed in order by pig and horse.
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Cyclic variation In noil-pregnant swine
The cyclic changes in the gonadotrophlc secretion level appears to
correspond closely to the amount of tissue alterations occurring in the
ovaries at the different stages of the estrous cycle. Wolfe (1931)
reported the gonadotrophlc potency of swine pituitaries to be highest
during proestrum and lowest during estrus as measured by the frequency
of induced ovulations in rabbits. Similar findings were reported by
Cleveland and Wolfe (1933)• Falermark and Lingerman (1938) employed an
assay method involving the implantation of anterior pituitary tissue
into the femoral muscle of infantile white mice. The gonadotrophlc
potency was measured by the increased weight of primary and secondary sex
organs. The results obtained from implanting different amounts of pars
anterior tissue collected from open gilts showed the tissue gonadotrophin
concentration to be highest on the first day of heat and lowest the third
day of the estrous cycle.
More recent studies on the changes in the gonadotrophlc content of
swine pituitaries during the estrous cycle have been made by Robinson
and Halbandov (1951)»

These investigators reported a marked decrease in

the gonadotrophlc content coincided with the onset of estrus. The authors
stated that this finding is in agreement with the theory that FSE
secretion is inhibited by high levels of estrogen resulting from in
creased follicular development. The low gonadotrophlc potency level
present at estrus was found to remain stabilized until the eighth day
of the estrous cycle when a marked increase in concentration occurred.
The high potency level occurring on the eighth day was found to be main
tained until the twentieth day when a marked decrease in concentration
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accompanied the onset of estrus. Halbandov (1953) stated the low
gonadotrophlc potency present 3 to 7 days after estrus is difficult to
explain by the inhibiting action of estrogen, and the question arises
as to whether estrogen controls the output of the gonadotrophlc hormone
or if perhaps some other control mechanisms regulate the gonadotrophin
secretion rate.
Bobinson and Halbandov (1951) found a significant positive corre
lation between the day of the cycle and the gonadotrophlc potency. Also,
the concentration of the gonadotrophin in the pituitary was significantly
associated with the number and size of follicles on the ovaries but not
significantly correlated with the number of corpora lutea. One day old
chicks were used as the experimental animals in the gonadotrophin assay.
Potency level in pregnant swine nituitaries
The gonadotrophlc potency level In swine pituitaries during the
gestation period has received only limited study. However, experimenta
tion h*us indicated a cyclic change in the gonadotrophlc potency may occur
in pregnant sows. Wolfe (1931) reported the anterior pituitaries col
lected from pregnant sows showed a decreased capacity to induce ovulation
in rabbits as compared to glands taken from non-pregnant sows killed
during proestrum. Although considerable variation was encountered in
measuring the response to pituitaries collected from pregnant animals,
these results suggested that the anterior lobe of the pituitary may
undergo a cyclic variation in the gonadotrophin output during pregnancy.
Evidence substantiating the existence of a cyclic secretion pattern
during pregnancy hao been presented by ïaienaark and Llngerman (1938)
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as a result of studies using implanted anterior lotie tissue in immature
rats. The data obtained in this study indicated the gonadotrophlc
potency to he highest "between the thirtieth and seventy-fifth day of
pregnancy and lowest 20 to 30 days after conception,with the potency
decreasing from the seventy-fifth day to term. The authors stated these
changes in gonadotrophlc potency show a close inverse relationship to
the estrogenic level during pregnancy• A marked increase in the female
sex hormone concentration occurs between the twentieth and thirtieth
day of pregnancy followed by a decrease with the lowest concentration
occurring at approximately the seventy-fifth day of pregnancy. After
the seventy-fifth day, the estrogen level increases rapidly up to the
time of parturition.
In contrast to the early inventigatione by Faiermark and Lingerman
(1938), Bobinas».(1950) observed a

%dy, rather than cyclic, decrease

in the gonfrdotvcphic potency with the advancement of pregnancy in swine.
Nalbando? '1;;53) statsd the change In gonadotrophlc potency observed by
Bobinson (X
estrogen,

) was s*c"b&bly due to the inhibiting action from placental

Similar result» have been reported by Hollandbeck et al.

(1956),
Effect

age on gonadotrophlc concentration in swine pituitaries

Eody weight, age, and breed difference have been shown to exert an
effect era t.ie gonadotrophlc potency of swine pituitaries. Hollandbeck
et al. (19564 reported the amount of available hormone per unit of btdy
weight decreased from birth to 225 days of age and then remained constant
through 1330 days of age. The unit potency showed a significant linear
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decrease with age whereas total potency Increased with age. The hormone
potency means for open Duroc and Hampshire sows were not significantly
different. On the other hand, a significant "breed difference at the 5
percent level was found in pregnant sows with Hampshire sows showing a
higher gonadotrophlc potency than Duroc sows.
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EXPBBIMÏÏNTAL PBOCEDUEB
Control of Betru» and Ovulation
Purebred and crossbred gilts representing 5 different "breeds,
including Duroc, Landrace, Poland China, Yorkshire and Tamworth, were
used as experimental animals in the following trials. The pigs were
obtained from the Iowa State College Swine Breeding Herd where they
were fed and managed in accordance with standard husbandry practices
throughout the investigations.
In the first trial estradiol benzoate and a purified follicle
stimulating hormone (Armour's Pituitary Gonadotropin) were administered
to sexually mature gilts tc induce ovulation and estrue. All gilts
treated had previously been checked daily with vasectomlxed "boars to
determine the occurrence of estrus. Estrus was defined as that period
of the eetroue cycle when the gilt would willingly receive the "boar.
The experimental gilts were injected on a specified day of the estrous
cycle.
The administration. of the hormones was accomplished by an injection
in the region of the eemitendinoeue, semimembranosus and bicepe femoris
mueclee. A 19 gage, two-inch needle was used to insure deposition of
the hormones into the muscular tissue rather than into the subcutaneous
adipose tissue. Sesame oil was used as a vehicle for the estradiol
benzoate. A homogeneous suspension was obtained by first mixing the
prescribed amount of the estrogen with 90 percent ethyl alcohol and then
combining thie mixture with the seeame oil. By evaporating the alcohol
over a steam bath, the estrogenic compound was distributed throughout
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the vehicle. The follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) was dissolved in
0.85 percent scline immediately prior to the time of injection.
Gilts receiving "both estradiol benzoate and FSH as the recycling
treatment were divided into 2 main categories* Group I gilts were
slaughtered 4 to 6 days following the initial hormone Injection to study
the appearance of the ovaries at this stage. Group II gilts were slauglw
tered later than one week following injection in order to observe any
delayed response to the treatment. Twelve gilts assigned to Group I
received an injection of 40 Armour Units of FSH followed one day later
by a single injection of estradiol benzoate at levels ranging between
20 and 80 mg, Estrous checks were made every 6 hours from the time of
injection until slaughter at the beginning of the trial. This schedule
was later modified to daily observations after the length of the induced
estrus had been ascertained. The number and approximate age of the
corpora lutea and the presence of any gross abnormalities in the repro
ductive organs were recorded following slaughter.
The reproductive tracts from all animals represented in Group I
were flushed with 0.85 percent saline to recover the ovulated eggs.
The following procedure was used in flushing the Fallopian tubes and
uterine horns. The oviduct was cut free from the mesosalpinx and then
removed from the uterine horn approximately & inch posterior to the
tubo-uterine junction. A 10 inch, 5 ml. pipette attached to a rubber
bulb (30 cc. volume) was used to direct a stream of saline through the
oviduct. The oviduct was flushed toward the uterine end and the washings
were collected in a watch glass 4.5 inches in diameter. Five to 10 ml.
of saline were used in flushing the Fallopian tube and the collected
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fluid from each operation was observed separately for recovered ova.
The procedure was repeated until all ova shed had been located or the
oviduct had been flushed a total of 3 to 4 times. If all the ova were
not recovered from the oviducts, the uterine horns were then dissected
free from the mesometrium and each horn flushed separately. In order to
reduce the amount of saline needed to flush effectively the uterine horn,
hemostats were placed at intervals of approximately one foot throughout
the length of the cornu. After the hemostats were firmly located, about
30 cc. of saline was directed into the posterior end of the uterine horn.
The cornu was then flushed toward the tubal end in a step-wise fashion by
releasing one hemostat at a time. Before examining the washings micro
scopically, the watch glass was rotated circularly to move the recovered
ova into the apex of the .mcave receptacle. This alleviated a detailed
search of the periphery for recovered eggs.
Location of the ova in the washings was luade with a Bausch and Loab
tri-simplex micro-projector. By placing the watch glass on the stage,
an image of the eggs present in the solution was projected onto a white
surface located 28 inches from the stage. The washings were first
searched with a 3 power objective lens and a 5 power ocular. A more
detailed examination was then made by using 5 and 10 power objective
lens. After the o\£ were examined and counted they were transferred to
another watch-glass filled with saline free of debris for further
observations. A pipette suction apparatus attached to a 2 inch section
of glass tubing drawn to a fine tip was used to transfer the recovered
ova. A binocular dissecting microscope was used to evaluate cleavage
at a magnification of 100 diameters. To observe the ova at a
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still higher magnification, the eggs were transferred to a depression
slide in a drop of saline and studied under the microscope at a magnifi
cation of 430 diameters.
Gilts assigned to Group II received 2 separate treatments. Six gilts
were given a single injection of FSH and a comparable group of 4 gilts
received an injection of FSE followed "by an injection of estradiol
benzoate one day later at levels ranging between 5 and 30 mg. per animal.
The gilts were checked daily for induced estrus. The estrous checks
were continued past the 6 day limit maintained in Group I to determine
the occurrence of the following spontaneous estrus»

The gilts were bred

at the first estrus following treatment, slaughtered 2 days after the
end of estrus, and the reproductive tracts were flushed for ova to
determine the rate of fertilization.
In a separate study, a group of 6 gilts were administered a single
dose of 40 A. U. of the follicle stimulating hormone intramuscularly
and then slaughtered 24 or 48 hours after the injection. Autopsy data
obtained were the number and size of Induced follicles, number of
ovulation sites, weight of the ovaries, and ovarian abnormalities.
Data obtained in the above experiments indicated that a different
approach to control of the estrous cycle might be successful since an
estradiol benzoate supplement to the endogenous estrogen did not induce
estrus durin» certain phases of the estrous cycle. Consequently, in
vestigations were made into the possible use of a single injection of
FSE with the recycling effect being exerted by progesterone produced by
corpora lutea formed on the ovaries following treatment. Fourteen gilts
were injected with FSE on a known day of the estrous cycle. The dose
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levels employed were 20, 30, and 40 Armour Unite. A 10 day variation
in the stage of the estrone cycle when injected was present within each
dose level. All treated gilts were checked daily for estrus following
the FSH injection. The gilts were "bred at the first estrus following
injection to a sexually mature boar in order to obtain information perti
nent to the fertilization rate.
In a subsequent study of the recycling response to a single in
jection of FSE and to the combined treatment of FSE followed one day
later by a lutenizing hormone preparation, 15 gilts were injected with
the pituitary hormones and slaughtered 5 to 12 days after the Injection.
Observations wers made on the relationship between the corpora lutea
formed following induced ovulations and the regression of the corpora
lutea formed at the estrone period previous to the injection.
Anterior Pituitary Assay
Ten gilts were need in a preliminary study designated as assay I
to investigate the gonadotrophlc potency of the pituitary gland at 3
different stages of the estrous cycle and 3 phases of pregnancy. The
data obtained for 5 of the 6 stages represented an assay of one pituitary
gland. In the remaining stage, the pituitary glands from 5 animals were
pooled and assayed as one group representing the fortieth day of preg
nancy.
All gilts slaughtered during the different stages of the estrone
cycle had been checked previously with a vasectomized boar to determine
the occurrence of heat. Gilts slaughtered to obtain pituitaries during
pregnancy were bred to fertile boars and the first day of service was
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designated as day-one of pregnancy.
The pituitaries were recovered by removing the dorsal half of
calvaria and then working anteriorly toward the pituitary ventral to the
brain. The stalk of the gland was cut at the ventral border of the
hypothalmus and the brain was then lifted from the cranial cavity to
permit removal of the pituitary body from the sella turcica. The col
lected pituitaries were frozen immediately and retained in this condition
until assayed.
At the time the assay was performed the pars anterior was dissected
free from the remaining parts of the frozen gland. The individual
anterior lobes were thrwed, acetone-dried in a refrigerator, ground to
a powder with a glass pestle, and suspended in 0.85 percent saline for
administration to the experimental animals. Individual weights of the
glands were taken before and after drying.
To obtain an estimate of the follicle stimulating hormone potency
of the glands, 21 day old hypophyeectomized female rats were injected
twice daily for 4.5 days with the pituitary preparation. Upon autopsy
on the day following the last injection, the ovarian and uterine weights
of the test animals were obtained and used to measure the FSH potency
of the injected material. The dose levels injected as Indicated by
total amount of dry powder were 9, 12, end 15 mg. for the pituitaries
from 40 and 85 day pregnant animals. All other glands were assayed at
levels ranging between 9 and 15 mg. One rat was maintained on each level
with the exception of J rate per level on the pooled glands. The control
group consisted of 6 rats injected with saline only.
The bioassay for luteinizing hormone (LH) content of the glands was
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performed on 21 day old male rate. The test animals were injected twice
daily for 4.5 days at a rate to give a total dose of 3-5» 7, or 10.5 mg.
of dry anterior pituitary powder. Ae in the BSE assay, one animal was
injected on each level for all stages except the pooled sample. In the
latter case, 3 rate were injected per level. The control group consisting
of 6 rats was injected with saline only. Weight measurements obtained
following autopsy on the day after the last injection were: ventral
prostate, seminal vesicles, levator anl, and testes.
The assay for lactogenic activity of the swine pituitaries was
performed on young squabs by a method similar to the assay procedure
presented by Iyons and Page (1935)» The dried pituitary powder, sus
pended in 0.85 percent saline, was administered once daily for 4 days
by an intradermal injection on one side of the crop sac. The total
dose ranged between 0.1 and 0.5 mg* per bird. Three birds were injected
at each level. In addition to the unknown tested, a preparation of
prolactin (Squibb) was administered in the crop sac contralaterally to
the injection of the anterior pituitary material. The total dose range
was 0.00625 to 0.2 units per bird. On the day following the last in
jection, the pigeons were killed and the crop sacs dissected out and
examined by transmitted light for evidence of crop-sac-gland prolifera
tion.
The pooled glands furnished sufficient material to estimate the
minimum stimulation level for pituitaries at this stage of pregnancy.
Female typopbyectomlzed rats were used to determine the minimum level
required for FSB stimulation. Three rats treated on each level were
compared with a control group of 3»

The IB assay for minimum stimulation
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involved the use of 9 male rats that were divided into 3 equal groupe.
One group served as the control and the remaining 2 groups of 3 were
injected with the pituitary powder at 2 levels.
The results obtained from the preliminary assay were used in plan
ning a subsequent experiment designed to study further the relationship
of the relative gonadotrophic potency of the pituitary at different
stages of the estrous cycle and pregnancy. The method used in charac
terizing each gilt according to a stage of the reproductive cycle, and
the subsequent collection of the pitultaxy gland, was similar to that
outlined previously in the preliminary study.
In the second assay, 30 gilts of the Duroc and Lendrace breeds were
divided into 5 groups of equal number. In turn, each group was composed
of 3 Duroc and 3 lendrace gilts. The group designation was based on 3
stages of the estrous cycle and 2 phases during the gestation period.
Group A gilts were slaughtered on the second day of estrous cycle. Group
B between the tenth and twelfth day, Group C the eighteenth or nineteenth
day of the non-pregnant cycle, Group D twenty-fifth day of pregnancy,
and Group S gilts were killed on the eighty-fifth day of the gestation
period. All gilts used in this trial had been farrowed within a time
range of 33 days.
The pituitaries were weighed and dried according to the method
described previously. Potency values for FSE, Ifl and lactogenic hormone
were determined on each gland. The powder obtained from each anterior
lobe was to be assayed at the following dose levels: 4,7 and 9.3 mg.
for the FSB assay, 0.2 and 0.4 mg. to determine lactogenic hormone
potency, and 3*5 and 10.5 mg. in the LH assay. However, some individual
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glande did not furnish sufficient material to include the 10.5 mg. level
in the LH assay. In these cases 2 rats were injected at the 3*5 mg.
level. The individual glands were assayed with one rat per dose level
in the FSE trial. One pigeon was injected per dose level for each
pituitary in the lactogenic assay with a replication being obtained by
injecting both the right and left side of the crop sac. Bach injection
site was used as an independent assay since the response is local. The
crop sac response from the administration of a prolactin standard prepa
ration (Squibb) was determined in one bird. Four birds received 0.1
unit and four 0.2 unit of Armours G-H preparation in the left side of
the crop sac. The right side of each of the 8 birds was injected with
Squibb Q-H at the same level used for the Armour GH. The injection period
was 3*5 days in the FSE trial, 4,5 days in the LH assay, and 4 days in
the lactogenic assay.
The data obtained from the FSE and lactogenic hormone assays were
analyzed statistically as a 5 by 2 by 2 factorial arrangement. The
analysis for LH content represented a 5 by 2 factorial. In the latter
assay, levels were not included in the analysis due to the number of
missing values on the higher level.
Induced Bstrus in Ovariectomized Gilts
light gilts were ovariectomized to investigate the estrous response
in spayed gilts to injected ovarian hormones. The operation was per
formed by making an unilateral incision in the flank region midway between
the tuber coxae and last rib. Both ovaries were removed through the one
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incision site. Administration, of the hormones to the experimental
animals was started approximately one month following the operation.
All animals appeared to be in good health throughout the experiment.
The hormones administered were estradiol benzoate and crystalline
progesterone suspended in sesame oil. All Injections were made intra
muscularly. Daily estrus checks were made to determine the occurrence
of induced boar acceptance and to obtain the approximate length of each
estrus as measured in days.
Single injections of estradiol benzoate were given at varying levels
to determine the minimum dosage that would induce estrus. Progesterone
was given previous to, and in combination with, the estradiol benzoate
injections. All dose levels were adjusted to the weight of the gilts
at the time of treatment.
Bight injection periods were included in the 103 day experiment. A
recovery period of at least 2 weeks was allowed between the end of an
induced estrus and a subsequent injection. Visual observations were
made pertinent to the response of the vulva to the hormonal treatments.
The response value assigned was either negative (-) or positive (/) as
compared to the appearance of the vulva during estrus in Intact gilts.
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RESULTS

Control of ISetrus and Ovulation
Eleven gilts out of a group of 12 injected with FSH and eetradiol
benzoate on the sixth to twelfth day of the estrous cycle did not show
boar acceptance as a response to the treatment. The one gilt bred
following an injection during the luteal phase of the cycle showed
estrus 2.5 days after receiving the combined treatment of FSH and 30 mg.
of estradiol benzoate. As indicated in Table 1, induced ovulations were
evident upon examination of the ovaries in 4 of the 8 gilts slaughtered
4 to 6 days after the gonadotrephln injection. In 3 gilts, differences
in the gross appearance of any corpora lutea that may have developed
following induced ovulations and those present from the estrous period
previous to the injection were not evident. The time interval from
injection to slaughter was sufficient for advanced development of the
organ and, consequently, the disappearance of the stigma which was the
criterion used in determining induced ovulations.
Ovum recovery was impaired in the treated gilts due to the presence
of large amounts of debris within the lumen of the uterine horns and
Fallopian tubes. The exudate was found to be composed principally of
leucocytes. The uteri were distinct in appearance due to a pronounced
increase in the thickness and vascularization of the mesometrium and
uterine wall. The lumen of the uterine horns was reduced in size as a
result of the cellular proliferation. Flushing was accomplished only tyr
manually forcing the saline solution through the cornua.
Although boar acceptance was not induced in 11 gilts, a behavior
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response to the FSH and estrogen injections was evident in gilts re
ceiving 20 mg. or more of estradiol benzoate. On the second to third
day following the estrogen injection, the treated gilts were observed
to be restless, experiencing frequent urination and showing a tendency
to mount other treated females. The response corresponded closely to
the actions of untreated gilts immediately prior to the occurrence of
estrus.
Estrus was not regular in appearance in the one gilt showing boar
acceptance. Copulation was consummated but considerable reluctance was
shown by the gilt. The fertilization rate was not determined in this
gilt dus to the adverse intrauterine conditions that prevented recovery
of the ova.
In contrast to the response observed in gilts treated during the
luteal phase, 3 of 4 gilts injected on the fifteenth or sixteenth day
of the cycle exhibited boar acceptance. Estrus occurred approximately
1.5 days following the estrogen injection. Ova recovered from the bred
gilts that showed induced ovulations had an average fertilization rate
of 82 percent.
None of the gilts In a group of 5 injected with FSE alone showed
induced estrus. As Indicated in Table 2, 2 gilts were treated during
the follicular phase and 3 during the luteal phase of the estrous cycle.
Group II gilts checked repeatedly for 25 days following treatment
furnished evidence for the lack of any delayed estrous response to the
estrogen injection. As reported In Table 2, 4 gilts did not show estrus
during the 25 day period from injection to slaughter. However, 3 of the
treated animals exhibited estrus 21 to 23 days following the FSE injection.
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There was a significant delay in the onset of the expected estrous period
which, in turn, shows a complete blockage of the previously established
cycle and the initiation of a new schedule to the reproductive cycle.
Viable ova were produced at the post-treatment estrus and the intrauterine
environment was conducive to early embryonic development since 79 percent
of the ova collected from two gilts showed cleavage.
Some variation in the response to the combined administration of
FSE and estradiol benzoate can be attributed to the failure of the
gonadotrophin to produce follicular development. The results presented
in Table 3 show the absence of a response to the FSE treatment in 2 of
7 gilts slaughtered 1 to 3 days after treatment. In addition, variation
in the time interval between treatment and ovulation influences the onset
of the subsequent estrus. Two gilts slaughtered 24 hours after the FSE
injection showed a marked follicular response but no ovulation points.
On the other hand, a single gilt killed 48 hours after receiving the
same treatment had recently ovulated 10 eggs which were recovered from
the Fallopian tubes. The results obtained by other investigators in more
detailed studies combined with the observations obtained on the above
group of gilts suggest the time of ovulation to be about 2 days after
the gonadotrophin injection.
As shown in Table 4, 14 gilts were injected between the fifth and
the seventeenth day of the cycle giving an expected range of 4 to 16 days
until the onset of estrus if the hormones exerted no effect on the estrous
cycle. Six gilts returned to estrus 18 to 21 days after the single in
jection demonstrating a definite recycling effect due to treatment in 43
percent of the animals. Five of the remaining 8 gilts showed a time
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interval between injection and estrus of 28 to 4l days. In 4 of these 5
gilts the interval from the estrous period before treatment to estrus
occurring after the injection was 45 to 4? days. Two of the 14 gilts
showed no apparent recycling response to the gonadotrophin injection
since the time interval between treatment and the following estrus was
within the range expected for the uninterrupted cycle. One gilt showed
a 5 day delay in the onset of estrus. Therefore, the responses observed
fall into 3 main classes defined as no response, complete recycling with
estrus occurring 18 to 21 days following treatment and a prolonged estrous
cycle of 45 to 4? days.
The recycling response did not appear to be related to the different
injection levels employed as positive results were represented at each
dose level. Four of the 5 gilts that showed estrus one regular cycle
length after treatment were injected between the eighth and ninth day
of the estrous cycle. Therefore, the ovarian condition at the time of
injection may exert an influence on the time interval to the following
estrus.
The ovulation rate at the estrous period following injection is
apparently not affected by previous hormonal treatment. likewise,
fertilization rate does not appear to be influenced by FSH administration.
The data on fertilization rate for gilts showing estrus 18 to 21 days
after treatment reveal that 35 of the 39 recovered ova showed cleavage.
One gilt in this group was not killed until the twenty-first day of
pregnancy in order to observe the effect of the FSH treatment on early
embryonic survival. Apparently, the injection was without a marked effect
on either fertilization rate or embryonic mortality since 13 corpora lutea
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present In the pregnant gilt were represented by 10 living embryos.
As indicated in Table 4, no gilt treated had cystic ovaries at the
time of slaughter. Ho other gross abnormalities were noted in the gilts.
The results presented in Table 5 offer a partial explanation for the
variable response observed in the time interval from the FSH injection
to the following estrus initiated by endogenous hormones. Gonadotrophin
administration on the thirteenth to fifteenth day of the estrous cycle
induced ovulations in 4 of 5 gilts as indicated by corpora lutea at the
time of slaughter which was 5 deys after the treatment. Corpora lutea
formed from ovulations at the estrous period prior to the injection
date were present on the ovaries as corpora albicantia. Even though
these organs showed regression, corpora lutea resulting from induced
ovulations exhibited vascularized luteal tissue without signs of re
gression. Classification of the corpora lutea into those resulting from
induced ovulations and those developed prior to treatment was accom
plished by the gross appearance of the organs since the corpora lutea
developing from induced ovulation sitesrhad a distinct stigma. In
addition, luteal tissue inversion through the ovulation point is fre
quently observed in corpora lutea formed following induced ovulations.
Within the group designated as induced corpora lutea, a high incidence
of organs lacking full development was observed. The external appearance
of these corpora lutea was similar to the normal organs. However,
internal observations revealed coagulated blood and not luteal tissue.
Since this condition is normal in the early Stages of the development
of the organ, observations were made with a longer time interval than 5
days between injection and slaughter. The results obtained from this
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investigation showed the time interval extension did not result in any
correction of the abnormality. Only 1 in a groixp of 6 gilta did not
show the condition when slaughtered 8 to 12 deg a after treatment. Thle
group of 6 gilts was slaughtered on the eighteenth to twenty-second day
of the regular estrous cycle.
A lutenizing hormone preparation added to the FSH treatment was
apparently without effect on the hemorrhagic appearance of the corpora
lutea as the condition was still present in 75 percent of the animals
treated with the hormones. In addition, the frequency of cystic follicles
in the injected g-*ts appeared to he increased as a result of including
LH in the treatment.
Anterior Pituitary Assay
Besuits obtained from the preliminary anterior pituitary assay are
presented in Tables 6, 7» 8, and 9* In all data presented, the ovarian
and uterine weights are considered to give an approximate evaluation of
the FSH potency and the male accessory sex glands were used as an indi
cation of the LH potency in the anterior pituitary lobe. However, as
will be explained in a later section of this report entitled Discuss on,
the bioassaya employed do not offer a true estimate of any one factor in
the gonadotroph!c complex due to known synergistic actions existing
between the pituitary hormones. This augmentation in response has been
demonstrated to be particularly evident in measurements made on ovarian
weight. Even though the synergistic action appears to be most pronounced
when a comparison is made of the response produced by a relatively pure
FSE or LH preparation and the response induced by a combined hormonal
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treatment, one can expect the response to the hypophyseal powder to he
influenced "by the existing FSH and LH ratios. In turn, available bioassays do not furnish an estimate of the combined FSH and LH concentra
tion, or the level of each gonadotrophic hormone, that is free from the
synergistic, and in some cases antagonistic, influences of other hormones
present in the pars anterior.
The preliminary results reported in Table 7 indicate the FSH potency
is considerably lower during estrus than during any other reproductive
stage represented in the assay. A marked increase over the controls in
the uterine weight response was observed for the pituitariee representing
diestrum and early proestrum with no apparent difference existing between
the 2 stages. The FSH activity during pregnancy was equal to, or higher
than, the potency measured during diestrum. The largest increase In
uterine weight was obtained from the pituitary collected from a gilt 85
days pregnant. However, the response was not constant for all levels
administered.
The uterine weight data for pregnant animals indicated injection
levels greater than 9 mg. were located near the upper limit of the dose
response curve. This condition is best illustrated in the 9 rats in
jected with the pooled pituitary material. On the other hand, little
response accompanied the Injection of 10 mg. of pituitary powder in the
rats representing estrus. Therefore, injection levels selected In sub
sequent experiments were adjusted to the wide range In potency levels
at different reproductive stages. The ovarian weight response was con
siderably variable in both the estrous and pregnancy groups. Also, the
formation of corpora lutea on the rat ovaries representing the twenty-
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fifth and eighty-fifth day of pregnancy apparently produced a marked
increase in the organ weight. However, an ovarian comparison between
the 40 day pregnant group and all stages of the estrous cycle appears
acceptable since only follicles were present on the ovaries in these
groups at the time of autopsy. The results from this comparison show
a higher ÎSH potency in the 40 day pregnant gilts than in non-pregnant
animals.
Hesuits presented in Table 8 suggest the weight increase in the
ventral prostate furnishes the most effective assay method for determin
ing the LH potency of the pars anterior. The seminal vesicles and levator
ani failed to show any apparent stimulation in several instances at the
levels employed. The results reported for the pooled glands in the 40
day pregnant group indicate an increased weight response in the ventral
prostate for all increases in the dose level. Therefore, the data
suggest maximum response was not attained at the 3.5 or 7.0 mg. levels.
The 3.5 mg. level appeared to be in excess of the minimum dose level
necessary for stimulation of the ventral prostate. However, this
minimum response was not evident in the measurements of the levator ani
response obtained for the cycling and pregnant gilts or for the seminal
vesicle response representing open gilts.
Levels lower than 0.1 unit of prolactin (Squibb) failed to induce
a positive response in the crop-sac-gland as indicated in Table 9. All
levels of the test preparation produced a positive average response in
the crop-sac except in the pigeons representing estrus. The results
indicated a higher prolactin potency in the pars anterior of pregnant
gilts than in those not pregnant.
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The data obtained from the assay designed to establish the dose
level producing a minimum FSH and LH response revealed the following
results. Three mg. of dry pooled pituitary material from gilts pregnant
4-0 days produced a 50 percent increase in uterine weight. Minimum
ovarian stimulation was observed with 6.0 mg. total dry weight of the
test material. The administration of 0.875 or 1.75

of the pituitary

powder to male rate failed to produce a detectable stimulation in the
ventral prostate, seminal vesicles or levator ani.
The reproductive data for the 30 gilts used in the second gonado
trophin assay are presented in Table 10. The range in birth dates for
the gilts was 33 days. The maximum range in average slaughter weight
and average age among the 5 groups was 82 pounds and 72 days respective
ly. The percentage of embryonic mortality in the 25 day pregnant group
varied between 13 and 53 percent with the average being 3^.5 percent.
The maximum embryonic lose calculated in the gilts pregnant 85 days was
64 percent and the minimum observed was 17 percent with a 46.5 percent
average fetal loss noted in the 6 gilts. The average wet and dry weights
for the anterior lobes indicate an increase in the weight of this gland
occurs with an increase in body weight. The correlation coefficient
between body weight and dry weight of the pars anterior was calculated
to be 0.43 which was found to be statiecally significant at the 2 percent
level. It was shown by covarlance analysis that the mean differencesIn
dry pituitary weights for the stages studied did not approach statistical
significance when adjusted for differences In the average body weights
of the gilts. Consequently, the heavier pituitary weights recorded for
pregnant gilts appears to be the result of differences In body weight and
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not due to the reproductive atage of the gilts.
A summary, according to breeds, of the reproductive data obtained
shows the average number of corpora lutea recorded for Duroc sad landrace gilts slaughtered during the diestrum and pregnancy stages was
14.3 and 14.0 respectively. An average of 13.2 ovulation sites was
observed in the Duroc gilts slaughtered during estrus. Corresponding
data for the Landrace gilts showed an average of 13*6 ovulation sites.
An average of 12 follicles, 8 to 14 mm. in diameter, was noted in the
Duroc gilts and 13 mature follicles were present on the ovaries of
Landrace gilts slaughtered in the early proestrum phase. The average
embroyonic mortality values computed for the Duroc and Landrace gilts
were 35*3 and 43.? percent respectively. The average age when slaughtered
was 246 days for the Duroc and 249 days for the Landrace gilts., The
Duroc gilts weighed an average of 15 pounds more than the Land-race
gilts when slaughtered. The breed difference in the average d-iy weight
of the anterior pituitary was 6.7 gm. with the Duroc pitultari es aver
aging 44.4 gr. and the Landrace 37.7 gr.
The assay results reported in Table 11 to 16, show the response
in the end organs measured for 3 stages of the estrous cycle ami 2
pregnancy phases. The responses representing ovarian weight, uterine
weight, and crop-sac proliferation are averaged over levels and breeds.
The accessory sex gland weights indicate the response observed at the
3.5 and 10.5 mg. dose levels averaged over breeds.
The mean ovarian weights observed show that FSH potency increases
from estrus to early proestrum and is higher during pregnancy than
any stage of the non-pregnant cycle. Bat ovaries representing estrus
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did not show any increase in weight over the controls. The PSH potency
at the tenth to twelfth day of the cycle was indicated to he 35 percent
higher than on the second day. A further increase in potency occurred
from the middle of diestrum to early proestrum. All ovaries representing
the estrous cycle contained follicles without corpora lutea with the
exception of 2 rats injected with anterior pituitary powder collected
from gilts in early proestrum. Therefore, the average response in the
latter group may have heen increased slightly due to occurrence of a
few corpora lutea in one-sixth of the experimental rats.
A comparison of the ovarian weights between pregnant and non
pregnant gilts is difficult to attain due to a rather high frequency of
corpora lutea occurring in the pregnant group. One-fourth of the rats
injected at the 9.3 mg. level with pituitary powder from pregnant Landrace gilts had corpora lutea on the ovaries when autopsied. In addition,
one rat on the Duroc 4.7 mg. level had formed corpora lutea. In all
instances except one, ovaries containing corpora lutea weighed more
than ovaries in the same treatment group without corpora lutea. The one
rat injected at the lower dose level which exhibited corpora lutea was
omitted and stages were compared by using the average ovarian weight at
the 3*5 mg. level. The average weight* obtained in this comparison were
20.3, 23.5» 25.1, 31.0, and 35*5 mg. for the 2, 10-12, and 18-19 day
stages of the estrous cycle and twenty-fifth and eighty-fifth day of
pregnancy, respectively. In turn, the potency ranking for the 5 stages
computed by the latter method, which is not influenced by the increased
weight due to corpora lutea, also indicates a higher FSH concentration
during pregnancy than any stage of the estrous cycle.
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The analysis of variance computed on the ovarian weight results
shows a statistically significant (P<C0.01) difference in treatment
means. However, it was further determined that a significant Interaction
existed between stages and breeds. An examination of the data showed
the interaction to be the result of a marked increase in the average
ovarian weight of rats injected with the pituitary preparations obtained
from pregnant lendrace gilts. The increased ovarian weight was con
sidered to be caused primarily by an increase in the number of corpora
lutea formed on the rat ovaries. Since the significant differences
computed on the main effects are influenced by the high frequency of
corpora lutea in the pregnant groups, it is felt the previously re
ported comparison made between ovaries that contained follicles only
offers a better estimate of the ovarian response to treatment.
In general, the uterine weight responses for the 3 stages of the
estrous cycle parallel the FSH potency scale indicated by the ovarian
weights. However, in contrast to the higher FSH concentration during
pregnancy, indicated by ovarian weight, the uterine weight method
suggests the FSH concentration is decreased by the twenty-fifth day of
pregnancy followed by an increase in potency by the eighty-fifth day
of the gestation period. The statistical analysis of the uterine
weight response is reported in Table 12. Highly significant differ
ences (P <^0.01) were found between stages, breeds, and levels with no
interactions significant at the 5 percent level. By applying Duncan*s
new multiple range test to the stage mean differences, it was determined
that the estrus mean deviated significantly (P <_0.05) from all other
stage means. Hone of the remaining 4 means was significantly different
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from each other at the 5 percent level. The differences "between the
25 day pregnant stage and the 85 day pregnant or early proestrum stages

approach statistical significance at a probability level of 0.05 indi
cating the FSH potency is lower in early pregnancy than late pregnancy
and proestrum.
Pituitaries from landrace gilts contained a higher FSH concentration
at all stages tested except early proestrum. The average uterine weight
for rats injected with a Duroc test preparation was 10? mg. whereas
those receiving the pituitary material obtained from Landrace gilts
had an average uterine weight of 128 mg. The higher 7SB potency level
for the Landrace breed appeared to be as pronounced during estrus as
during the pregnancy periods studied.
The highly significant mean difference for levels gives strong
support to the assumption that the uterine response to the lower level
employed did not approach the maximum response. Therefore, a high FSH
concentration in the pars anterior was not limited in expressing an
increased response in the rat uterus. The results obtained in the pre
liminary study indicated a small increase in uterine weight was realized
if the dose level exceeded 9 mg. Since the 9.3 mg. level was the largest
total dose administered in this assay, the experimental data does not
ascertain the dose level that produces the maximum or nearly maximum
weight increase in the uterus. Undoubtedly, this dose level would vary
considerably due to the different FSH potency values of the test material
at the various stages studied.
The average weight differences of the male accessory sex glands
resulting from variable LH stimulation to the cells of Leydig are pre-

seated in Table 13. The average values presented represent the responses
obtained at the 3*5 and 10.5 mg. dose levels. Eleven of the 30 pituitaries
failed to furnish sufficient material to include the higher dose. The
average ventral prostate weight for 40 rats injected at 3*5 mg. dose
level was 53*6 mg. The ventral prostate weight in 19 rats administered
10.5 mg. of the anterior pituitary powder was found to average 60.2 mg.
The ventral prostate data recorded at the lower level indicate the
IB potency to "be higher during pregnancy than at early proestrum or
estrus. Little difference existed between the 2 pregnancy stages or
"between the 3 phases of the estrous cycle studied. At the higher level
injected pituitaries representing diestrum showed a higher potency than
those collected from gilts in estrus or early proestrum. The LH con
centration appeared to increase slightly with the advancement of preg
nancy.
Statistical analysis for the ventral prostate data was "based on the
responses observed for the 3*5 mg. level only since 11 missing values
appeared on the 10.5 mg. level* The differences in stage means and "breed
means were indicated to "be sampling variation and not dependent on treat
ment effects. The mean square values are presented in Table 14.
The LH potency levels obtained for the 5 stages studied by weight
measurements of the seminal vesicles are in agreement with the ventral
prostate data. The LH concentration appears to be higher during preg
nancy than proestrum or estrus. Also, the results from both levels
injected suggest a higher IB potency 10 to 12 days after estrus than
during estrus or early proestrum. As indicated in Table 14, no statisti
cally significant difference at the 5 percent level was calculated for
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variation between stages representing the 3*5 mg. dose level. The
statistical test of the differences between breed means showed a signi
ficantly (P <C,0.05) higher LH potency level in lendrace than Duroc gilts.
The average weights of the seminal vesicles from rats receiving the 3.5
and 10.5 mg. dose levels were 16.58 and 20.79 mg. respectively.
Increased weight in the levator ani muscle was not observed to be
a response to the injected gonadotrophin in the anterior pituitary prepa
ration. The data reported in Table 13 suggest a decrease In weight of
the levator ani was induced by the pituitary powder. The significant
treatment effect (P <^0.05) reported in Table 14 was due primarily to
breed differences and an interaction between breeds and stages. The
interaction resulted from the Landrace LH potency level being considerably
higher than the Duroc breed during pregnancy but equal to Durocs in LH
concentration during the estrous cycle.
The data obtained in the bioassay for relative lactogenic hormone
potency indicate the lowest secretion rate occurs during estrus. Table
15 shows the linear increase in response associated with the 5 stages

studied. Also presented in Table 15 are the positive responses observed
in the crop-sac as a result of injecting a standard prolactin preparation
and gonadotrophic extracts.
The stage mean differences in lactogenic hormone potency were found
to be statistically significant at the 10 percent probability level as
illustrated in Table 16. À highly significant difference (P <^0.0l) in
crop-sac proliferation resulted from the administration of 0.2 mg. of
the pituitary preparation compared to the 0.1 mg. level. Therefore, It
is felt these data ascertain that the prolactin hormone level per milli
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gram of anterior pituitary tissue is higher in gilts during the pregnancy
stages studied than during estrus.
Induced Estrus in Ovariectomized Gilts
As indicated in Table 17, a single intramuscular injection of 0.2,
0,5» 1.0, or 2.0 mg. of estradiol benzoate per hundred pounds of body
weight was found to furnish sufficient estrogenic activity to induce
estrus in spayed gilts. The onset of estrus occurred approximately 3
days after the time of injection. Five animals showed induced boar
acceptance on the second or fourth day after treatment. In 15 of the
20 treatments sexual receptivity was induced 3 days after the estradiol
benzoate injection. The induced estrus was 2 days in duration in 9
animals, 1 day in 5 treatments, 3 days in 5 tests, and 1 gilt on the 2
mg. level remained in estrus for 8 days. Although an extended estrus
period occurred in one animal on the 2 mg. level, there did not appear
to be a close relationship between the dose level and the length of
estrua in the remaining 19 treatments involving a single estradiol
benzoate injection. The above study was made on gilts ranging in weight
from 145 pounds to 250 pounds.
Estradiol benzoate administration at levels ranging from 0.2 to 2.0
mg. produced a positive response in the coloration and proliferation of
the vulva in 13 of 16 observations. A questionable response was noted
in 3 cases of which 2 were at the 0.2 mg. level. The vulvar response
was usually ev ent 24 hours after the estradiol benzoate injection.
Four gilts injected with 0.05 mg. and 4 administered 0.025 mg. of
estradiol benzoate per hundred pounds of body weight failed to show boar
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acceptance. In a subsequent trial, none of the 8 experimental gilts
injected with 0.1 mg. of estradiol "benzoate per hundred pounds of "body
weight showed "boar acceptance following the treatment. The total dose
per gilt ranged between 0.21 mg. and 0.2? mg. A distinct swelling of
the vulva was observed following 13 of the total 16 injections at levels
below that required to induce boar acceptance.
The effect of administering low levels of crystalline progesterone
in combination with 0.1 mg. of estradiol benzoate per hundred pounds of
body weight is summarized in Table 18. Four gilts given a single in,,
jection containing 0.1 mg. of estradiol benzoate and 1.0 mg. of pro
gesterone per hundred pounds of body weight did not exhibit boar accept
ance. The body weight varied between 24C and 275 pounds in these 4 gilts.
Four replications made at a dose level of 0.1 mg. of estradiol
benzoate and 3 mg. of progesterone per hundred pounds of body weight
gave conflicting results. Two animals demonstrated a synergistic effect
from the progesterone by showing boar acceptance, whereas 2 gilts did
not allow the boar to mount following the hormonal treatment. The 2
gilts showing estrus weighed 280 pounds at the time of injection. The
weights of the gilts not showing boar acceptance were 220 and 287 pounds.
Two of the 4 gilts in the 3 mg. group were injected 2 weeks later with
progesterone at the 3 mg. level followed by 0.1 mg. of estradiol benzoate
one day later. One of the 2 gilts had previously exhibited estrus
following the combined treatment as a single Injection at this level.
However, neither animal responded to the added progesterone in the latter
test. The induced estrus occurring in gilts receiving low levels of
progesterone was 1 day in length. Therefore, this decrease in the
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duration of "boar acceptance may have been a contributing factor to the
inconsistent results obtained concerning the synergistic action of the
exogenous progesterone. It is conceivable that gilts showing induced
estrus for less than 24 hours were not detected by the daily checks
made for the occurrence of estrus.
Table 18 also presents the results obtained when gilts were injected
with 5» 10, or 20 mg. of progesterone per hundred pounds of body weight
followed 1 day later with estradiol benzoate at the 0.1 mg. dose level.
Boar acceptance was observed in 1 of the 2 animals tested on both the
10 and 20 mg. levels. On the other hand, the 2 gilts injected with
progesterone at the 5 mg. level did not demonstrate the synergistic
effect from the added progesterone. The weight range in this group of
6 was 255 to 300 pounds.
High levels of progesterone exerted a blocking effect on the
occurrence of estrus when given as a single injection in combination
with estradiol benzoate at a level sufficient to induce estrus. All
gilts injected at the 50, 100 and 200 mg. progesterone levels had pre
viously shown induced estrus following a single injection of 0.2 mg. of
estradiol benzoate.

Table 1, Induced estrus in gilts administered estradiol benzoate and forty Armour Units of follicle
stimulating hormone (Group I)

Day of
Slaughter Estradiol
cycle
weight
benzoate
injected
level

Lbs.
iteal Phase
256
7
8
300
14
294
204
8
14
276
202
11
268
9
10
252
Follicular
16
15
15
15

Phase
294
280
280
248

Days
Induced Induced
Ova
Recovered
injection estrus ovulations recovered ova
to
cleaved
slaughter

Mg.
20
30
30
30
30
40
60
80

4
6
6
5
5
4
6
5

20

6
5
5
5

30
30
30

-

—

-

No.

No.

3.
el

3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

&

10
2
6
a
0
16

!

17
24
0

0
6
22
0

*
0
——

wia
w—

——

67
89

Cystic
follicles

No.
13
0
0
0
0
0
12
0

0
3
0
0

^Approximate age of corpora lutea on ovaries could not be determined by gross appearance

Table 2. Induced estrus in gilts administered estradiol benzoate and forty Armour Units of follicle
stimulating hormone (Group II)

Day of
Slaughter
cyclie
weight
injected

Estradiol Days
Days
Ovulation Ova
Recovered Cystic
benzoate Injection injection sites*
recovered ova
follicles
level
to
to estrus
fertilized
slaughter
Mg.

Lbs.
Luteal Phase
246
6
12
306
8
2?8
210
12
288
11
286
14
288
14

0
0
0
5
10
20
30

25
25
25
c
0
16
26

Follicular abase
16
320
288
16

0
0

25
25

21.
_ 0
__b
13
22
1\
b
V
O

23

No.

No.

t

No.

13
0
0

11

57

0
0
0
3

—•*
—*
——

—

—

—

15
0

10
—

—

1
13

0
13

100

••

od

——

0
0
0
0

*Only the corpora lutea appearing to be less than five days old were considered as recent
ovulation sites.
^Gilts did not show haat before slaughtered,
cGdlts

were not killed for ovarian data.

*Time from ovulation may have not been sufficient for cleavage to be initiated.

Table 3. Obaervatlona on glite slaughtered 1-3 daya following a aingle injection of follicle
stimulating hormone

Dose
level
of
FSH*

Slaughter
weight

Day
of
cycle
injected

Hours from
injection
to
slaughter

Follicles Follicles
&>4 mm.
4-6 mm.

Cystic
follicles

Weight of
ovaries

Cms.

No.

No.

No.

No.

24

0

100-125

0

0

19.7

Lbs.
b

Ovulation
sites

60

334

60

320

6

24

0

0

0

0

6.7

60

284

4

24

0

70-80

0

0

16.1

60

348

8

48

10

19

29

0

16.2

60

302

6

48

0

0

0

0

8.1

60

310

48

0

0

0

19.1

40

242

72

10

0

0

—

aArmour
ùDay

16

Unite.

not known definitely.

60-70
0

Table 4. Effects of follicle stimulating hormone treatment on the time interval between
eetrous periods

FSH
Injection
dose weight
level
A. U.

Lbs.

30
40
20
30
30
40
40
20
30
40
30
20
20
40

197
210
189
225
209
210
213
243
218
220
201
210
192
201

Day of
Time from
cycle
injection
injected to estrus

14
15
6
10
7
8
9
17
8
13
17
14
12
5

Estrous Corpora Ova
Becovered Oyatic
recovered ova
interval lutea
follicles
fertilized

Days

Days

No.

No.

7
11
15
18
19
19
19
21
21
28
31
33
34
41

20
25
20
27
25
26
27
37
28
40
47
46
45
45

23
12
10

8
12
2
10

%
a
100
50
100

16
10

100
90

12b

0*
17
16.
13
12
16.
0
15
11.
9

—

——

13
15
*•—

12
9

*@llt was not bred.
^Bight follicles 8-14 mm. in diameter.
^Slaughtered 21 days after breeding, 10 live embryos recovered.
^Twelve follicles 8-l4 mm. in diameter, no ovulation sites.
•Slaughtered 18 days after breeding, 6 live embryos recovered.

77
100
•*—

83
100
—

No
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Table $. The relationship of corpora lutea formed following induced ovulations and regressing
corpora lutea from the previous estrous period

Injection Day of
ÎSH
weight
cycle
injected

lbs.
216
200
242
210
232
190
22?
200
205
232
195
210
243
225
252

13
15
15
14
14
10
10
10
10
9
9
13
14
10
9

A.U.
40
40
40
40
40
40
30
30
30
30
30
40
40
40
40

LH Days
Day of
Normal Hemorrhagic Corpora
Cystic
injection cycle
corpora corpora
albicantia follicles
to
slaughtered luteaa luteaB
slaughter
Mg.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
15
15
15
15

5
5
5
5
5
9
8
8
8
12
12
5
5
9
9

18
20
20
19
19
19
18
18
18
22
22
18
19
19
18

No.
4
0
1
5
0
3
3
0
1
4
3
4
6
0
6

No.
6
0
0
0
4
4
3
3
4
3
0
8
0
11
1

^Includes only the corpora lutea formed as a result of induced ovulations.

No.
10
12
12
10
14
13
8
0
0
16
11

?
13
17
14

No
0
0
3
0
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
6
1
3

Table 6. Reproductive data of gilt# used in the preliminary hormone assay

Stage of
gilt

Day
Estroue cycle
2
10
18
Pregnancy
25
ko

85

Number Age of
gilts
of
gilts when
slaughtered

Slaughter Corpora
weight
lutea

Embryonic
mortelity

*

Ave. wet
weight
of pars
anterior

Dry
weight
of pars
anterior

Mg.

Mg.
42.0
53.0
53.8
43.4
60.5
78.4

Day e

Lbs.

1
1
1

242
261
257

264
267
305

0.0
10.0
0.0

——
——

189.6
197.6
224.0

1
5°
1

269
268
339

311
288
353

13.0
13.4
18.0

62
33
35

145.3
194.9
262.3

^Seventeen follicles 8-14 mm. in diameter.
^Eleven follicles 8-14 mm, in diameter.
°Pooled glands.

No.

Table 7e

Results of preliminary assay of gilt pituitaries for iSH potency

Stage of gilt

Day of estrous cycle
Controls
10
18
2

Number of gilts

1

1

1

2

2

Day of pregnancy
Controls
25
40
1

5

1

2

9

3

Number of rats

3

2

Levels injected,mg.

0

9,12

Ave. tody wb.,gm.

72.0

60.0

60.0

57.0

75.0

76.0 74.0

Ave. ovarian wt„ mg.

18.4

14.9

19.3

29.2

21.1

72.2a 47.9

Control uterine
weight, mg.

39.2

—

——

42.5

Uterine weight
increase, #
High level
Middle level
Low level

10,15 10,15

-

w

44.9

238.2 171.1

7.1

146.9 200.0

3
0

—

85

9,12 9,12,15 9,12,15

——

"

77.0
64.1*
—

169.4 239.7 266.5
—
235.0 216.7
151.3 209.9 258.8

^Corpora lutea present on ovaries whereas all other rat ovariee contained follicles
only.

Table 8. Results of preliminary assay of gilt pituitaries for LB potency

Stage of gilt

Day of estrous cycle
Controls 2
10
18

Number of gilts
Number of rats
Ave. body wt., gm.
Ave. testes wt., gm.
Wt. increase of
ventral prostate, $
10,5 mg.
7.0 mg.
3.5 mg.

Day of pregnancy
Controls
25
40

1
1
1
3

2

2

2

77.0

636.0 646.5 689.0

?2.0

77.0

85

1
5
1
3

2

9

3

68.0

78.0

88.0

78.0

84.0

649.0

585.0

—
-5.5
50.0

—
12.6
20.0

—
12.0
50.0

—
27.5
74.0

44.6 48-9
32.2 19.9
20.8
2.5

—
-42.0
-33.3

—
-9.0
-19.5

—
15.7
1.3

—
60.9
64.4

85.5
72.6
26.8

—
-19.5
15.0

—
27.3
38.4

—
7.3
28.9

—
44.0
—

13.0
3»9
-4.4 -5.7
-3.7 -14.8

706.0 618.0 669*0

a

55.4

Seminal
10.5
7.0
3.5

vesicles
mg.
mg.
mg.

13.8e"

Levator
10.5
7.0
3.5

ani
mg.
mg.
«g.

27.7*

^Average weight in mg. of the control accessory sex glands.

50.7
29.0
20.3

Table 9. Besults of preliminary assay of gilt pituitaries for lactogenic hormone
potency

Stage of gilt

Day of estrous cycle
2
10
18

Number of gilts

1

1

1

1

5

1

Number of pigeons

3

3

3

3

12

6

Ave. body wt., gms.

486

50?

514

412

470

499

Ave. response8.
Unknown, mg.
0.1
0.2
0.4
0.5

0.00
0.66

0.16
1.00
2.30

0.33
1.50

Prolactin
Prolactin dose levels,
units
aBesponse

Day of pregnancy
40
<25
85

0.17

0.17

0.00

2.00

1.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.05

0.2

0.1

0.05

0.025*

0.025

values of -, /, //, ///, coded to 0, 1, 2, 3 respectively.

^Other levels administered were 0.0125 and 0.00625 units.

Table 10. Reproductive data for gilts used in anterior pituitary assay (Assay II)

Stage
of
gilt

Number Average
age
of
gilts when
slaugh
tered

Day
Bstrous cycle

Average
slaughter
weight

Average
Average
follicles corpora
over 8 mm. lutea

Average
embryonic
mortality

Average
wet
weight
of pars
anterior

Average
dry
weight
of pare
anterior

Days

Lbs.

No.

No.

$

9.1*

—

178.7

37.8

Mg.

Mg.

2

6

249

217

2.0*

10-12

6

223

220

0.0

14.0

—

174.4

39.1

18-19

6

222

249

10.5

0.0

——

174.4

37.8

25

6

250

286

0.0

14.0

34.5

190.1

41.1

85

6

294

299

0.0

14.2

46,5

222.2

49.6

Pregnancy

*One gilt included in averages had 12 mature follicles on ovaries but had not ovulated.
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Table 11. Mean weights of end organs for FSH assay of pars anterior
(Assay II)
Stage of gilt

Number
of rats

Average
body wt.

Average
ovarian
weight®

Average
uterine
weight®

Gins*

Mg.

Mg.

Day
Estrous cycle
2

12

69.9

21.4

84.8

10-12

12

69.5

28.9

125.0

18-19

12

71.0

36.2

130.8

Pregnancy
25

12

71.2

46.1

116.3

85

12

69.5

47.7

130.6

Control rats

8

68.0

22.5

38.2

^Ovarian and uterine weights represent the mean averaged over
two levels and two breeds.

Table 12. Analysis of variance for FSE potency of the pars anterior
(Assay II)
Source

Uterine weight
F
d.f. Mean square

Treatment

19

1,921.67

4.15*

828.98

4.26*

Stage of cycle
Breed
Level
(S)(B)
(S)(L)
(B)(L)
(S)(B)(L)
Error

4
1
1
4
4
1
4
40

4,414.39
6,596.11
4,743.70
667.94
33.01
502.26
700.12
463.15

9.53*
14.24e
10.24®
1.44
0.07
1.08
1.51

1,496.60
2,900.93
2,807.13
696.57
261.83
139.84
20.66
194.46

7.70*
14.92»
14.43®
3.58
1.35
0.72
0.11

—

^Statistically significant at the 1$ level.
^Statistically significant at the 5$ level.

Ovarian weight
Mean square

F

~
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Table 13. Mean weights of male accessory sex glands for LH assay of
pars anterior (Assay II)
Ventral prosf ie
Stage
of
gilt

Ave.
body
wt- «

Seminal vesicles

Levator ani

3.5*

10.5*

3.5

10.5

3.5

10.5

Mg.

Mg.

Mg.

Mg.

Mg.

Mg.

Day
Gm.
Bstrous cycle
2
71.3
10-12
71.1
18-19
71.2

50.6(9)c
51.4(7)
51.3(9)

36.9(3)
70.1(4)
60.7(3)

14.5
18.1
14.9

13.1
20.6
18.2

21.9
25.2
21.8

19.0
25.4
20.1

Pregnancy
25
85

57.9(8)
57.0(6)

70.2(3)
76.6(6)

17.5
17.8

20.4
26.2

24.7
25.2

24.8
28.0

71.4
69.0

Control rats 75.0

43.6(5)

12.6

25-1

^Averages computed for rate treated on the 3-5 mg. level. Average
body weight in gms. for rats receiving the 10.5 mg. dose was 70, 71, 65»
72, and 73 in the order from estrus to 85 days pregnant.
^Doee levels of dzy anterior pituitary powder in mg.
cSumber

of rats included- in average. The same number is applicable
for seminal vesicles and levator ani measurements.

Table 14. Analysis of variance for LH potency of the pare anterior
(Assay II)a

Source

Ventral prostate
d.f. M. S.
T

Seminal vesicles
M. S.
?

Levator ani
M. S.
F

9

84.95

1.09

23.25

1.80

32.22

3.09*

Stage of cycle 4
Breed
1
(S)(B)
4
Error
20

75.63
1.80
115.12
78.03

0.97
0.02
1.47

17.85
64.29
18.44
12.90

1.38
4.48
1.43

18.70
93-29
30.48
10.42

1.79
8.95=
2.92

Treatment

•Analysis computed for response at the 3-5 mg. dose level.
^Statistically significant at the 5$ level.
°Statistically significant at the 1# level.
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Table 15*

Mean crop-sac response to lactogenic hormone in pars anterior
(Assay II)a

Preparation

Number
of
pigeons

Average
body
wt.

Number of
determi
nations

Average
response

Gms.
Pars anterior -powder
Estrous cycle, day
2

12

450

24

0.92

10-12

12

464

24

1.04

18-19

12

486

24

1.23

Pregnancy, day
25

12

480

24

1.46

85

12

462

24

1.87

1

390

2

3.00

0.1 units

4

442

4

2.75

0.2 units

4

506

4

2.75

0.1 units

4

442

4

2.75

0.2 units

4

506

4

2.75

Gonadotropins
Prolactin atd.
(Squibb)

0.2 units
Armours Q-H

Squibb GH

transmitted light measurement of negative, plus, 2 plus, 3 plus
coded to 0, 1, 2, 3 respectively.
^Bespouse averaged over the two levels injected, 0.1 mg. and 0.2
mg. dry pituitary powder.
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Table 16. Analysis of variance for lactogenic hormone potency of the
pars anterior (Assay II)
Source

d.f.

Treatment
Stage of cycle
Breed
Level
(S)(B)
(S)(L)
(B)(L)
(S)(Bx (L)

M.S.

I*

19

2.124

1.730'

4
1
1
4
4
1
4

2.805
0.20
19.61
0.11
1.90
0.06
0.31

2.28*
0.16
15.97
0.09
1.54
0.05
0.25

Error

40

1.23

Sampling error

60

0.276

™

——

"Statistically significant at 10# level.
^Statistically significant at 1# levai.

Table 17. Estrous response in ovariectomized gilts administered
estradiol benzoate

Gilt number

131
139
130
137
364
365
116
159

2.0

1.0

/
/

Dose levels8,
0.5
0.2

/
/
/

/
/
/

i

/

•(
t

r
r

/

/

0.1

0.05

-

-

-

-

0.025

—

-

—

-

-

-

-

-

-

*Dose levels for estradiol benzoate expressed in mg. per hundred
pounds of body weight.
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Table 18. Estrone response in ovariectomized gilts administered
estradiol "benzoate and progesterone

Dose levels
Gilt
number

0.1a

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

1.0

1.0°

3.0

3.0

5.0 10.0

20.0

0.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

50.0 100.0 200.0

364
131
137
116
365
130
159
139

•Dose levels of estradiol benzoate expressed in mg. per hundred
pounds body weight.
*Dose levels of progesterone expressed in mg. per hundred pounds
body weight.
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DISCUSSION

The results presented in this investigation combined with those of
Spalding et al. (1955) and Tanabe et al. (19^9) show the follicular
development produced by exogenous gonadotropins does not supply the
impetus required to initiate estrus in luteal gilts. Since the magnitude
of the ovarian development is frequently equal to that observed in un
treated gilts immediately prior to estrus, an explanation for the lack
of estrus in luteal gilts is apparently related to the secretion rate
of gonadal hormones by the induced follicles, the ratio existing between
the progestational and estrogenic compounds or perhaps the receptivity
of the central nervous system to the gonadal hormones at this stage of
the cycle. The data obtained from gilts treated with estradiol benzoate
one day following a FSE injection furnish information pertinent to the
possibility of the estrogenic level or hormonal ratio not being optimum
for the induction of boar acceptance. The results show high levels of
exogenous estrogens administered in the luteal phase produce a physio
logical response in the target organs but have little effect in causing
estrus. It appears likely that the progesterone secretion level is
considerably higher during the middle of diestrum than late proestrum.
Consequently, increased estradiol availability through hormonal injections
would be required to establish equal ratios between progesterone and
estrogen at the two stages. Whether this equality in gonadal hormones
in the luteal gilts was established was not ascertained. However, the
failure of the treated gilts to show induced estrus indicates the
necessary hormonal balance for the occurrence of estrus was not attained
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unless other factors prevented the hormones from exerting their speci
fied actions. The adverse physiological responses noted in the uterine
horns show the futility of injecting higher levels of estradiol benzoate
than those employed in these investigations to induce estrus. Ovulation
occurred in gilts treated with large amounts of estradiol benzoate but
the intrauterine environment did not appear conducive to embryonic
development.
The data obtained lead one to predict that the magnitude of the
progesterone level during the luteal phase does not permit the occurrence
of estrus following treatment with estradiol benzoate. This progesterone
antagonism was clearly established in ovariectomized gilts treated with
estradiol benzoate at a level that had been previously demonstrated to
consistently produce boar acceptance. In contrast to the estrus pro
moting effect of estradiol benzoate when administered alone, the estradiol
benzoate failed to induce estrus when administered in combination with
progesterone at levels of 50, 100, and 200 mg. per hundred pounds of body
weight. A similar suppression of estrus by exogenous progesterone has
been demonstrated in intact gilts by Ulberg et al. (1951) and Baker et al.
(1954).
Supplementing the available endogenous estrogen present in gilts
induced to ovulate in the presence of waning corpora lutea resulted in
the induction of estrus 1.5 days after the estradiol benzoate injection.
The recovery of cleaved ova from the follicular gilts supports the
results reported by Spalding et al. (1955) that viable ova are produced
in the induced follicles. The data also show that the uterine condition
following treatment permits sperm transport and survival. These results
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obtained on fertility are in agreement with the observations by Tanabe
et al. (1949). These investigators reported an average fertilization
rate of 5*3 ova was attained in gilts injected with gonadotrophins during
the follicular phase of the estrone cycle.
The control of both estrus and ovulation in gilts by a combined
hormonal treatment of FSH and estradiol benzoate appears to be applicable
only during the follicular phase of the estrone cycle. Apparently, the
hormonal balance accompanying active corpora lutea offers little oppor
tunity for inducing estrus and ovulation at all stages of the estrous
cycle by following the ovulation treatment with an injection of the
estrogen estradiol benzoate. However, the data do suggest the accepte^
bility of this recycling procedure would be deserving of further investi
gation if the progesterone antagonism present during the luteal phase
cev_ld be nullified.
Although the estrus suppressing effect by progesterone was found
to be a major obstacle in the control of estrus with a combined treatment
of 3PSH and estradiol benzoate, this characteristic of the gonadal hormone
offered a different avenue of approach to the problem of synchronizing
estnid in gilts. Ulberg et al. (1951) and Baker et al. (1954) found the
time interval from the termination of daily injections of progesterone
to the onset of estrus in gilt* was nearly constant. However, detrimental
effects accompanying the administration of exogenous progesterone were
reduced fertility at the subsequent estrus period and an increased in
cidence of cystic follicles. Since both exogenous and endogenous pro
gesterone suppress estrus, the possibility remained that gilts under a
prolonged progestational effect, produced endogenously, may not develop
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the deleterious responses associated with injected progesterone. The
theory was advanced that corpora lutea induced in gilts at different
phases of the estrous cycle would furnish a source of endogenous pro
gesterone for a constant period, if these organs were functional for
the expected time period of approximately 16 days. On this "basis, the
treated gilts were expected to show estrus,after the induced corpora
lutea regressed, due to progesterone withdrawal. The time interval from
an FSE injection to the subsequent estrus period would "be approximately
the same for all gilts regardless of the stage of the cycle when the
hormone was administered. The results obtained from 14 gilts subjected
to this recycling procedure suggest the hormonal scheme outlined was
basically existent but a marked variation occurred in positive response.
Forty-three percent of the animals injected were recycled by the FSE
treatment as indicated by an 18 to 21 day time interval between the
administration of FSE and estrus. The data obtained from recovered ova
indicated little, if any, decrease in ovulation or fertilization rate
at this post-treatment estrus which is in contrast to the decrease in
fertility observed in gilts recycled with exogenous progesterone.
Three of the 14 gilts injected in this group failed to show an
interrupted estrous cycle while 5 gilts had an extended cycle after the
FSE treatment. An apparent explanation for the delayed estrous period
was obtained in a subsequent trial designed to characterize the ovarian
appearance during the late follicular phase of the cycle initiated prior
to the single FSE injection. The ovarian observations revealed the
presence of corpora albicantia from recently regressed corpora lutea,
fully developed corpora lutea as determined by gross appearance, and what
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may "be classified as hemorrhagic corpora lutea. The latter organs
exhibited the external appearance of normal corpora lutea hut dissection
revealed the absence of luteal tissue in the internal area of the organ.
With the exception of tks peripheral development, these undeveloped
corpora lutea showed a close resemblance to corpora hemorrhagica. How
ever, the time interval from injection to slaughter and the presence on
the name ovary of fully developed corpora lutea resulting from induced
ovulations furnished evidence that the hemorrhagic condition was not
due to an insufficient period of time elapsirg since ovulation for luteal
tissue development. Instead, the data indicate the induced follicles
ovulated, but subsequent lutein!zation of the granulosa and theca interna
cells in the ruptured follicle did not occur. In some Instances both
ovaries contained only the undeveloped corpora lutea; in others the
ovaries exhibited only fully developed corpora lutea and in some gilts
both types were evident. Therefore, It seems likely that the abnormal
ovarian condition observed contributes to the extended estrous cycle
encountered in the treated gilts. Similarly, gilts showing estrus within
the expected time range following treatment may possess only fully de
veloped corpora lutea or a minimum number of the undeveloped organs.
Luteinizing hormone has been administered to the FSE treated gilts
as a single injection to promote corpus luteum development. However,
the results indicated no increase in luteal tissue formation was derived
from administering the LH preparation. In addition, the LB Injection
appeared to produce an increase in the incidence of cystic ovaries.
The bioassay of anterior pituitary tissue is complicated by the
presence of the gonadotropic complex. Assay responses designed to
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measure one factor of the complex are often influenced synergistically
as well as antagonistically by other hormones present in the anterior
pituitary powder. This augmentation of response has been demonstrated
in many investigations involving the use of rats as test animals for the
assay of hypophyseal gonadotropins. Heller et al. (1938), Fevold et al,

(1939)» West and Fevcld (19^0) and Creep et al. (19^2) have evaluated
the variable response of end-organs in the rat to unfractionated gonado
tropic substances. More recently Brown (1955) and Lamond and Claringbold

(1958) have stated that the uterine weight response in the immature mouse
measures the total chorionic gonadotropic potency rather than one
component of the complex. Evans and Simpson (1950), Cole (1953) Halbandov

(1953)» and Cowie and Folley (1955) have discussed the difficulties en
countered in obtaining potency measurements by bioassay methods for FSE,
IE, and lactogenic hormone in the pituitary gland. Hamburger (1950) has
presented a review of different bioassay methods used in determining
gonadotropic potency.
It appears evident that the accessory sex glands and female repro
ductive organs of the rat do not offer an accurate evaluation of FSE or
LH potency of the pars anterior. Therefore, one is limited to an approxi
mation of the actual potency level to gain information relevant to the
balance of the gonadotropic hormones at different stages of the repro
ductive cycle. It is to be emphasized that the FSE and LB potency levels
reported in this investigation are considered to be only approximations
of the relative levels of these hormones at the reproductive stages
studied. Ho attempt is made to ascertain an accurate quantitative de
termination of each hormone. Experimental data reported by other workers,
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the established responses of FSH and LH, and the results obtained in
this experiment have suggested that the true FSE potency is more closely
related to uterine weight than the other organs measured. Similarly,
the accessory sex glands appear to offer the best estimate for the assay
of LH potency in the individual glands. Heller et al. (1938) reported
the uterine response represents primarily the FSE factor. Evans et al.
(1940) stated it is generally agreed that uterine weight increment Is
primarily an FSE response while the rat ovarian response may represent
both FSE and LB. Fevold et al. (1940), West and Fevold (1940), Greep
et al. (1942) and Santolucito and Cole (1955) reported increases in
weight of the accessory sex glands offered a bioassay method for the
determination of LH potency. FSE stimulates the germinal tissue primarily,
whereas, the main action of LB is to stimulate interstitial testicular
tissue resulting in the production of androgens. Although a synergistic
action exists between the two hormones, it seems the more important
factor influencing androgen production is the LH.
The assay data included in this report indicate the response to the
gonadotropic complex is influenced by the sensitivity of the end-organ.
Portions of the same pituitary were Included in both assays but the
relative potency levels for the stages studied were different In male
and female rats. If the end organs responded only to tne concentration
of the gonadotropic complex and the synergistic action were the same
in male and female rats, one would expect the relative gonadotropic
potency values obtained by measurement of the uterine weight and accessory
sex glands to be closely related. Therefore, it seems that the data
suggest the ratio of LH and FSB in the glands did influence the response
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of the uterus and accessory sex glands to the pituitary preparation.

Since it is apparent that many inconsistencies exist at the present
time in the interruption of the response obtained from the outlined bio
assay of the anterior pituitary, it is re-emphasized that the potency
values reported in this experiment measure first the gonadotropic
potency of the pituitary preparation. The FSH and LH potency values
reported are based on a combination of experimental and circumstantial
evidence. Furthermore, the objective employed of measuring only the
relative hormonal potency values at different stages of the reproductive
cycle is considered to be a major factor in the interpretation of the
responses observed in the reported assays.
The low FSH potency recorded for the second day of the estrous
cycle is in agreement with the low gonadotropic potency values observed
at this stage of the cycle by Faiermark and Lingerman (1938) and Bobinson
and Nalbandov (1951)* The results are supported by the widely accepted
theory that the FSE secretion rate is inhibited at this time by relatively
high levels of follicular estrogen. Bobinson and Halbandov (1951) observ
ed a marked increase in gonadotropic potency of swine pituitaries on
the eighth day of the estrous cycle. The data obtained in the reported
study do not offer a direct comparison with these results but it was
noted that the FSH concentration level had increased significantly
(P <0.05) ty the tenth to twelfth day of the cycle. This increase was
noted in both the ovarian and uterine weight data obtained from the
assay. It was observed that the FSE concentration in the anterior
pituitary lobe at early proestrum is approximately equal to the FSH
potency 10 to 12 days after estrus. Bobinson t^d Balbandov (19^1)
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reported similar findings in an assay of the gonadotropic activity of
pituitaries collected from cycling gilts.
The uterine weight assay employed indicates the FSE potency in the
pars anterior is lower on the twenty-fifth day of pregnancy than during
early prcestrus or 85 days after breeding. The mean difference between
these stages approaches significance at the 5 percent level. This
decrease in gonadotropic potency during early pregnancy was observed
by Faiermark and Lingerman (1938) and these authors have suggested the
decrease to be the result of estrogen inhibition since a marked increase
in estrogen concentration occurs between the twentieth and thirtieth day
of pregnancy. Bredick and Mayer (1957) have also demonstrated cyclic
chsa&es in concentration of estrogenic substances in urine samples
collected from pregnant swine. It has been noted in the reported study
that the ovaries frequently show marked follicular development on the
twenty-fifth day of pregnancy.
Since the estrogen concentration has been demonstrated to be at a
relatively igh level on the twenty-fifth day of pregnancy, the low FSE
potency observed in swine pituitaries representing early pregnancy is in
agreement with the widely accepted theory of estrogen inhibition on the
secretion of FSE by the pituitary. However, Bredick end Mayer (1957)
reported the amount of estrogens fourd in swine urine on the third week
of pregnancy is less than that observed for the twelfth week of gestation.
Therefore, the increased FSE activity recorded for the later stages of
pregnancy does not show an inverse relationsip to the estrogen concen
tration as suggested by the estrogen inibition theory. Bobinson (1950)
and Eollandbeck et al. (1956) found the total gonadotropic activity of
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the pituitary decreases in a steady manner with the advancement of
pregnancy. Hollandbeck et al. (1956) stated the decline in potency may
he explained "by the inhibiting effect of estrogen on the formation of
the gonadotropic hormone. However, since the available evidence
indicates the concentration of estrogens during pregnfiacy is cyclic,
the inhibiting effect of estrogen would not be expected to produce a
linear decrease in the gonadotropic potency unless the response was
altered by other factors characteristic to pregnancy.
No statistically significant difference was found between the LH
potency of the pars anterior at the different reproductive stages
studied. The results may be interpreted to mean that the assay methods
and/or statistical design used were not sensitive enough to detect an
existing difference or the LH concentration is relatively constant for
all stages studied. On the other hand, the mean values obtained furnish
evidence that the LH secretion rate is actually higher during pregnancy
than estrus or early proestrum. Of the 8 average values calculated for
the ventral prostate and seminal vesicle responses during pregnancy, all
were higher than the comparable mean weights recorded for estrus and
early proestrum. A similar comparison of the mean weights recorded for
the dieetrum phase of the estrous cycle also indicates the LH potency
to be highest when fully developed corpora lutea are present on the
ovaries. In addition to these results the ovarian and uterine weight
data also suggest a higher LH potency level during pregnancy since the
frequency of corpora lutea was considerably higher in the rats repre
senting pregnant gilts. Tie interpretation is based on the hypothesis
that an increase in the level of LH would stimulate ovulation and luteal
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tissue formation in the rat ovary. The Iç'pothesis is suggested "by the
accepted actions attributed to LH and by the fact that the FSH potency
in pituitaries representing pregnant gilts was lower than, or equal to,
those recorded for non-pregnant gilts.
It is difficult to relate the higher LH activity observed in pregnant
gilts to the ovarian changes occurring during tl» gestation period. LH
has been demonstrated to produce ovulation in numerous investigations.
However, ovulation is suppressed during pregnancy. The explanation may
rest in the accessory sex glands responding to a synergistic action
existing between prolactin and LH as indicated by Segaloff et al. (1956).

Another possible explanation of the higher LH potency during preg
nancy would be that the assay is measuring the amount of stored hormone
and not the secretion rate. This hypothesis suggests that the pro
gesterone prevents the release of LH. Foote et al. (1956), in a study
on the effect of injected gonadal hormones on the gonadotropic potency
of swine pituitaries, found progesterone to exert a blocking effect on
the secretion of Ifl. It was also reported by these investigators that
withdrawal of the progesterone led to the release of LH from the
pituitary gland. On the other hand, Nellor and Cole (1957) reported
exogenous progesterone had no detectable effect on the ICSH activity
of the pars distalis of beef heifers.
Conclusive data on the debatable question of the actual measurement
made in anterior pituitary assays are not available at the present time.
However, in a discussion of this question, UTalbandov (1953) stated the
significant correlation between gonadotropic activity of swine pituitary
glands and follicular development in the ovaries indicates that bioassays
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do measure the gonadotropin secretion rate of the pituitary at the time
the animal is slaughtered. Ualbandov (1953) also reported that it appears
doubtful that the normal cycling female stores the gonadotropic complex
in the pituitary gland. This hypothesis has been employed in the evalu
ation of the results presented in the reported study. On this basis, an
interpretation of the higher LH potency during pregnancy than estrus is
not apparent from the existing experimental evidence pertinent to the
functions attributed to the LH hormone and to the established interre
lationship existing between the gonadal hormones and anterior pituitary
complex.
The lactogenic hormone potency of the pars anterior was found to
show a linear increase with advancing stages of the estrous cycle and
pregnancy. The data suggest the secretion rate of this pituitary hormone
is higher in pregnant gilts than cycling gilts. The differences among
reproductive stage means were found to be statistically significant at
the 10 percent level.
As reported previously, the pituitary assays were designed to detect
the relative hormone potency at different phases of the reproductive
cycle. Information obtained from a preliminary assay was used in
selecting dose levels that would produce a response in the end-organs
between the maximum and minimum stimulation levels regardless of the
phase of the reproductive cycle in the gilts. In turn, the comparison
between stage means was made on the basis of different responses to a
given amount of the dry anterior pituitary powder. In a study of the
gonadotropic hormone content of pituitary glands obtained from gilts
and sows of widely different ages, Hollandbeck et al, (1956) showed the
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feasibility of computing the total gonadotropic potency of the anterior
lobe of the pituitary gland in addition to the unit potency. The total
hormone potency was defined as the product of the unit potency and the
weight of the pars anterior. The average dry anterior pituitary weights
for the three stages of the estrous cycle studied were observed to differ
only slightly* Therefore, a comparison between the unit potency means
gives nearly identical results to a comparison of the total potency means
for the estrus, diestrum and proestrum phases. On the other hand, the
significantly heavier pituitaries present in gilts slaughtered during
late pregnancy have a major effect, on the total potency estimate for
this stage. The unit potency at 85 days of pregnancy was found to be
approximately equal to, or higher than any other phase studied.
Highly significant (P <0.01) differences between Duroc and Landrace
means were calculated in the statistical analysis of the uterine weight
results in the FSH assay and for the seminal vesicle response in the LH
assay. This breed difference was not detected in the ventral prostate
response or the lactogenic hormone assay. Hollandbeck et al. (1956)
found pituitaries from pregnant Hampshire sows to have a significantly
higher gonadotropic potency than those collected from pregnant Duroe
sows.
The igher FSE and LH potency values observed for Landrace gilts
were not accompanied by a breed difference in the number of ova shed at
the estrus prior to the time of slaughter. However, the number of corpora
lutea recorded for the 18 gilts representing diestrum and pregnancy was
fixed as long as 85 days previous to the determination of the FSE and LH
potency values. In turn, the relationship existing between the concent-
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tration of the hormones studied end the corpora lutea number is con
sidered to be of limited value in making a comparison of the potency
estimates and ovulation rates for the two breeds#
A further evaluation of the breed difference in the FSH and LH
potency of the anterior pituitary was made by computing the total potency
of the glands. It was found in this comparison that the uterine and
seminal vesicle responses also indicate a higher total potency of FSH
and LH in the anterior pituitary lobes of the Landrace gilts. However,
the difference between the two breeds was reduced in magnitude due to
the heavier pituitaries obtained from the Duroc gilts.
Induced estrus studies on ovariectomized gilts established the
minimum dose level of estradiol benzoate required to produce boar accept
ance to be between 0.1 and 0.2 mg. per hundred pounds of body weight.
Progesterone exerted a synergistic effect toward sexual receptivity in
some estrogen primed gilts when Injected at levels below 20 mg. per
hundred pounds of body weight. On the other hand, high levels of
exogenous progesterone inhibited estrus in gilts injected with sufficient
estrogen to induce boar acceptance when administered alone. Melampy
et al. (1957) observed both synergistic and antagonistic actions of
progesterone in an investigation dealing with induced estrus in ovai>iectomized cows.
Asdell et al. (1945) induced estrus in ovariectomized heifers by
administering a total of 1800 rat units of estradiol benzoate as three
daily injections. Melampy and Bakes (1958) found a single injection of
0.3 mg. of estradiol benzoate per thousand pounds of body weight induced
full estrus in ovariectomized cows. Although the total amount of
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estradiol bensoate necessary to induce estrue in ovariectomized gilts
and ovariectomized cows does not appear to vary appreciably, the estrus
promoting dose level per unit of body weight appears to be considerably
lower in the cow than the gilt.
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SUMMARY
Sesuits are presented from a. study designed to make observations
on the control of estrus and ovulation in swine with exogenous hormones.
Studies were also made on the relative concentration of the gonadotrophic
hormones in swine pituitaries and on the induction of estrus in ovar
iectomized gilts. Observations were made on a total of 105 gilts in
these experiments.
Induced ovulations were observed in gilts injected with purified
follicle stimulating hormone (Armour e Pituitary Gonadotropin), but
estrus was not induced by this treatment. The FSE was administered at
dose levels ranging between 20 and 60 Armour Units. In some cases
estradiol benzoate (5 to 80 mg.) was administered by intramuscular
injection one day after the FSE injection. This supplemental estrogen
induced estrus in 1 of12 gilts treated during the luteal phase of the
estrous cycle. Pour gilts were injected during the early follicular
phase with FSE and estradiol benzoate. Three of the gilts showed induced
estrus and 75 percent of the 28 ova recovered showed cleavage.
A group of 14 gilts was given a single intramuscular Injection of
FSB to determine the time interval from the day of treatment to the sub
sequent estrus produced by endogenous hormones. Six of the gilts showed
estrus 18 to 21 days after the FSE injection. The calculated time
interval from the day of the treatment to the next naturally occurring
estrus in each of the 6 gilts was 4 to 13 days. Therefore, 43 percent
of the gilts were recycled by the FSE injection. Ninety percent of the
ova recovered from these gilts were fertilized as indicated by cleavage
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stages of 2 or more blastomeres. The remaining gilts in this group
showed no response or an extended estrous cycle. The gilts having a
prolonged estrous cycle showed a time interval of 45 to 4? days "between
the estrus occurring previous to the time of injection and the post-treatment estrus. To determine the conditions causing the extended cycle, 11
gilts were given a single injection of the FSE preparation and slaughtered
5 to 12 days later. Examination of the ovaries in these gilts revealed
normal corpora lutea formed from induced ovulations, corpora albicantia
representing ovulations that had occurred during the last estrus prior
to the FSE treatment, and undeveloped corpora lutea. These undeveloped
corpora lutea resembled corpora hemorrhagica in gross appearance even
though sufficient time had elapsed for the formation, of luteal tissue.
Therefore, it appears that this abnormal ovarian condition may contribute
to the delayed estrus in the treated gilts. An injection of a lute
inizing hormone preparation 24 hours after the FSE treatment did not
produce a detectable reduction in the frequency of the undeveloped
corpora lutea.
The pituitary bioassays reported were conducted on hypophysectomized
female rate, intact male rats and pigeons. The responses measured were
used to determine the relative concentration levels of gonadotrophic
hormones at 5 stages of the reproductive cycle. Although the bioaseay
methods employed do not offer a direct quantitative measurement of FSE
and LB contents of the individual pituitary glands, the uterine weight
response wae considered to give an approximate relative FSE potency.
Similarly, the male accessory sex glands were used to obtain an estimate
of the relative LB potency of the pare anterior at the various reproductive
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stages studied.
The anterior pituitaries assayed were obtained from 30 gilts
slaughtered during estrus, diestrum, early proestrum and at 25 and
85 days of pregnancy. The PSH potency of the anterior pituitary 2 days
after the onset of estrus was significantly lower than all other stages
studied (P <0.05). There was little difference between the PSH con
centration 10 to 12 days after the onset of estrus and during early
proestrum. The difference between the PSH potency means for early and
late pregnancy, as determined by the uterine weight assay, approached
statistical significance (P ^0.05)• The higher PSH potency at 85 days
of pregnancy does not appear to be in agreement with the estrogen
inhibition of PSE production by the anterior lobe of the pituitary.
Although differences among reproductive stage means in the LE assay
were not statistically significant, the average weights of the ventral
prostate and seminal vesicles of the assay animals Indicate the LB
potency is higher in pregnant gilts than in gilts slaughtered during
estrus or early proestrum.
The concentration of lactogenic hormone in the anterior pituitary
was significantly different (P <C0.10) at the reproductive stages studied,
ïhe lactogenic potency was higher in pregnant gilts than non-pregnant
gilts. A linear increase in potency was observed with increases in the
time interval after estrus.
Estrus was induced in 8 ovariectomized gilts administered 0.2 mg.
of estradiol benzoate per hundred pounds of body weight. Low levels of
progesterone exerted a synergistic effect on sexual receptivity when
given in combination with estradiol benzoate. On the other hand, large
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doaea of progesterone were antagonistic toward induced boar acceptance
in ovariectomized gilts.
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